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[Pc*K>-Jfo. 1|
411 ACT to provide far tko eayaaent of the militia
and TolnUm called Into (Jm service of the Uni¬
ted HUUb, from Um time they were called Into
service to the thirtieth day <A Jim, eighteen Loo-
dr«t sad etxty-oaa.
B* It .cfail by tbt Senate and Doom of Repre-

eontaflrw of the United ftalM cf America la Ooo-
pm ..Mail, That there La aad hereby k appro-
priated. oat oC aay aeoaey la the Treasury not oth¬
erwise appropriated, tl>e hud of Sve millions ervea
hundred aad rfxty thooeeed <WUr«. or ao much
thereof ae may bo naooamry. te enable the &o*em-
Mat to par the militia aad volunteers called into
aervice o«Um United States being aa additional
aaoaat reqnired far Um Sseal year eat"'
tUitietk, i4|h<eea baUndaaddZtj-OM.
Approved, July 13, 1M1.

IFnuft-Katl
AX ACT farther to provide far Um collectfan ot

daties en fa^erte aad for other purposes.
Belt fnarted by IbaSaaate aad Ifaawrf Eecre

eetetlVM ef tw United fciatee of America la Ooa-
mtr It ehall, la the
by nam of nlvrfbi

btopposlrt*. fttbalava ot
" " to ttiata

on laporU
by the ordiaary means,la the ordinary war, at any

Kof eatry la aay coUectioe district, he fa aether
to caaee each datlee to be collected at any port

.f delivery la aaM Jbtrict aatil each attraction

specters, appraisers, aad clerk* a* amy be picmry.
la hie JadgaMOt, far the Uitfaful esecatloa of the
rereaae lava at aaid porta <A delivery. aad shall Ax
aad leUldiih the limit* within which rath port* of
Mh«7 are cooaUtated porta of entry aa afortAid:
aad all the peovistea* ef law regulating the iasoecl

r papers, the coartiajc trade, the warehousing
aorta, aad collection of duties shall applj t«<»f Import*.

theporteof entry en constituted ia tbei
a* theydo to porta ef eatry established by the laws

""Sec.* Aad be It farther enacted, That fr-w
Um canae maatinaad ia the fortydog section, In the
jadpfot ot the President. themtaar from duties
on import* cannot be effectually collected at any
port of entry ia any collectIon district, in theordi-
aary way aad by the ordinary means, or by the
course provided in the fare*tang section, then, and
In that case, he may direct that tl»e cne«om-hou<c
far the district be established In any aeenre place
withia said district, either oft land or on hoard aay
feed in said district or at aea neer the const; and
In anch case the collector .hall reside at such place,
or on shipbuard, ae the em may be. and there de¬
tain all veesels and eargoee arriving within or ap¬
proaching mid district, until the duties lm»«*i] by
taw on sail veasele and their carg**-s are jieidincasli:
Provided- that if the owner or oonsignee of the cargo
oo board aay nmil detained as afcre-aid, or the
master of aaid reveal, ahall desire te mUr a port cf
entry la any <Mber dlstrlet la the United State* where
ao each obstracUous to the execution of the lawe ex-
i»t the master of each *«-*ei may be permitted so to
chance the destination of tha vessel and cargo in his
maaifeet; whereupon tb* collector ehall deliver him
a a rltteu permit to proceed to theport sodeairUAte.l:
And provided further, that tl»e Secretary of the
treasury ahall, wtth the approbation of the Preei-
dmt, maki " *" ""

on ebipbra
drnt, make proper regaiatkm- far the eaCureauifiit

lnord ef aac*» pr*/ri"io«H "f the lawe rofnlat-
nt and coiWtlon of dnUea as in his
necaomry and practicable.
t further enacted. That It ahall he

_aLawfol to take aay reearl or cargo detained a*
aforesaid from the cuVdy Of the proper officers of
the ca«tome, anlem by prucem of eoma court of the
United States; and In caas of aay attempt otherwise
to take ouch teasel or cargo by any (rte, or combi-
aation. or aseemhlageot persons, too great to beorer-
coms by the offlcere of the cuetorn*, It ehall and may
be lawful far the l*reeideat,or each peraon or peraoua
aa he eball hare empowered far that parpoae. to em¬
ploy each part of the army or nary or malitia of the
united States, or such fares ofeltteen volunteer* aa

amy be deemed aactamryU th«parpoM of prevent*
Ing the r«moval of audi veaarl of cargo, and protect*
leg the otBcars of the cuetoena In retaining the caat<«-
dy thereof

lee. 4. Aad be U farther eaacted. That It la the
Judgment of the President, from th«e*ne«* mentioned
ia the first sectkm of thia act, thedo tie* upon import*
In aay collection diatrict cannot he effectually collect
ed by the ordinary mean*and la the ordinary way. or
la the atode aad manner provided In tha foregoing
eectlnae of thla act^then ami In that case the Pruai*
dent la hereby empowered to dose the port or porta
ot entry in aaid district, and ia each case rive notice
thereof by proclamation; and thereupon all right ol
Importation, warehousing, and other privileges Inci¬
dent to porta ot eatry shall cease and he dlscoutfn-
aed at anch port ao clueed, until opened by order ot
the President oa the ceaeallun of auch obstructions;
aad IC while add porta are ao closed, aay ebip or ve<*-
ael froea heyoad the United Btatee. or haviug on board
aay articles satdect to dattes, shall enter or attempt
to eater aay aasch port, tha eatna, together with it*
tackle, apparfl, furniture, and cargo, shall be forfeit¬
ed to the United States.

Sec- ft. And be It farther enacted. That whenever
the President, In purs^aaoe ot the provision* of the
second section of the act entitled "An act to provide
for calling forth the malitia to execute the laws of
the Union, suppress laaarrectioaa, aad repel lava-
sioteu and to repeal the act now la farce far that pur-
posn, approved February 28, 17U6, ahall have called
forth the militia to euppreeemmhlnatlona against the
laws of the United States,aad to cause the laws to Ik?
duly executed, aad the ineurgent* shall have tailed to
dieperee by the tin* directed by the Presideat, and
when aaM Insurgents claim to act nnder the author¬
ity ofaay Slate or States, aad soch claim la not dis¬
claimed or repudiated by the persona exercising the
faactloaa of government In anch State or State*, or
la the part or parts thereof in which aaid combina¬
tion* exists, noreach Incorrectkm euppreased by aaid
State or States, then and la each case U may ami
ahall be lawfal i»r the President, by pnclaiuation, to
declare that the Inhabitant* ofeurh State, or aay sec¬
tion »r part thereof, where each iaeurrectloa exMa,
are In a state of Insurrection against the United
States; aad thereupon all commercial Intercourse by
and between the same aad the citizens thereof ami
tha dUsees ofthe rest ef the United States ahall
cease aad he unlawful ao long as each condition of
hostility ahall couUnue; and all goods and chattlee,
wares and merchandise, omnia* from said State or
section Into other parts of the United States, and all
prnceedlag to sorb fkaie orwctkm, by land or water,
ahall, together with the vessel or vehicle convey¬
ing Um same, or conveying persona to or from
each State or aoctioo, he forfeited to the United
States: Provided,however.That the Preeldent may,
la his discretion, Ikaaseaad permit commercial la-
tercouree with aay auch part of aaid State or arc! ion,
the Inhabltaat* of which are ao declared In a state ot
lasarrectbm, la each articles, aad far such Uate. and
by anch person#, aa he, lo ld« discretion, may think
mat coodnclve to the public Interest; and such In*
tercouree, so far as by him lkeaaed. shall be oondnct-
ed and carried on oaly ia pursuance of ruleeand reg¬
ulation* prescribed by the Secretary of the Trea*nry.
And the Secretary of the Treasury may aj»polnt such
ofBcuiuat plaraa where nSIr ere ofthe euatdtua are not
now authorised by law ae may be aeeded to carry
Into effect anch lkenaas, rules.and regulations; snd
nOcera of the easterns aad other officers shall lecetra
for services aadcr this eectloa. aad aadsr aaid raise .

ami regulations, such feea and compensation as are
now allowed far similar services under other provis¬
ions of law,

2*ec. (L And be It farther enacted. That from and
after .ftera days after the baaing of the aaid f»rocla-
aMtlon, as provided ta the last ftiregnlng section or
this act, any ship or vessel belonging In whole or in
part to any ritlaen or inhabitant of mid State or
part of a State whose Inhabitants are en declared In a
state of lasarrectloe, tmnd at sea. or In any port of
the rest of the United States, than he forfeited to the
United States.

_

Sec. 7. Awl be It farther enacted. That In the exo
cation of Um penviaisna of this act, and of the other
laws ef tha Uaitad States provhtlag f»r thecnlleetioa
of Jutim an Ia.porta aad tmrnaga. it may snd -hall
bs laafal far the Preeident, In addition te the rev*,

ass catters In servka, to empbiy In abl thereof enrh
other saltable?easela as amy, la Us Judgment, be re-
aaired.

Seat ., Aad he It farther enarttd. That the far-
Itarse aad psnaltlaa incurred by rtrtun of thla art

bum 1« mitigated ik- remitted. In pursnance of the
authority rsatsd la tha Secretary af tha Treasury by
tha act entitled - An act providing for mitigating or

remlttlag the forfaitnrea. penalties, and disabilities
arcruiag In certain case- therein mentioned,** a;»-
proved March third, eeveateea hnajred aad ninety-
sevea. or la cases where special Hrcumatancee may
¦earn to reqaire It, according to regulations to be
prescribed by the IWtetary erthe Treasury.

.. Ami be It farth*r enacted. That pnx»cd-
lage oa nlanraifar fartblturM under this act maybe
pursued In the courts of Um United matea tunny
.ItottM taM «*. n *AleJ m*y b.
iquwltntMSe iMUtatol: ud nch e>mrb
.1*11 kan ud MMrtelaw faUJortadktW orer lb.
¦MMiriUldnnMBrftla ibudlrtrtrt.
tiea Wi MU-

[Ttouo.So. 4.
All ACT to provide tt tW mthtMl of Awlv

tul Paj.IMI la th* Xnr.
k itmmM briw Hum tad how of iipn-

NaMlniorthtVlM RaMa afAmU la Cuo-
rnm .tim. Dm th. (t*U at uafiUat paj.SuMr la UmaMT at U.. Ualud MOM ba and bmi-
byfa nlllMrtil. Mllkltaa aad altar Ik* paa-JgtaltUm art tha Fntfdaat of tba Ualud lata,
by aad with ttaad»W» aad rmatoftw laoau,

¦haU «ctjr|J«r»jaThi a*aa*

fce. 2- And be it farther rnet«4, TVit «*r*-ry f+r-
mm wV> »ball beappointed«sfcrta*t paymsstcrihall,
at (bt'tiaeof hi* appointment, 1*> 1*4 Its* than
tvcatjMwe years of age nor more than twenty-dx
J*"5 aad that, pcerVma to bis appUnUseat. bfa
phymicaL mental ud mni shall be
inquired into and favorably reported apon by a

«f*H of paymastersappointed for tbat parpose bj
'W 6wnUrjr of the Nary, and under each regale
kiM as be may praacribe.
Sec. 2, And be ft fbrtber enacted, Tbat tba annu-

-J pay ofaaristastpaynmsters shall be as follows, vfz:
(to doty at sea, tor ths ftrvt fire ysars after date of

rranmfcartoaL,o»e tboossiyi three bandied dollars; mf-
Ur fee yean from date of commission, one thoermnd
.re bandred doflan.
On other daty, for the first fire year* after date of
-nrrt-dnn one thousand doilan; after Are years

from date of (oaoiaioa, one thooennd tvo bandred

On leave of absence or waiting orders, for the first
fire years after date of coramtssksi, eight boadrtd
dollars; after five years from fiats ofcwubWa one

tboaud dollars: aad when attached fee
ssassrriea. each aarietant paymastershall be entitled
to one ration per day.

Bee. 4. And be It farther enacted, That from and
.Iter the yssap of this act no mrsmending officer
of any vessel in the navy stall be reqnired to per-
(<n thedatlesof paymaster or aarisfant paymas-
ut; and when snch office shall become vacant, by
d««th or otherwise, in ships at sea or oo foreira sta-
tioos, or oa the PadOc coast of the Batted States,
the sealer oOcsr present may make aa acting ap¬
pointment of aay fit person to perform the duties
until another paymaster or assfstaat paymaster
¦hall report for dirty. Any person performing the
datiee of paymaster or smiitsnt paymaster in accor-
dsocs with this section (bat aot otherwise) shall be
entitled to receita thepay of sach grade whilst oo

Sec. i. And be ft fisrtber enacted, That each a*-

sistentpaymastsrikall, npon his appointment, enter
into bonds fat the aasooat of tea thoamad dollars,
with at Isast twe good sod safficient securities, for
the fltitbfttf psrtanaase of his doties, and that as¬
sistant paymasters shall have rank aad precedence
with ssdstsat seigaa* aot passed, aad that all ap¬
pointments to fill wwarfis to the carps of paymas
tersshall be madeby regular promotion from the
Hst of amlstant paymasters.
Sac. & And be ftfiarthsr enacted. That withinsix

months after the expiration of the ptiatnt tnsarreo-
Uoo the cotps of f|ssas*ni» aad ssdstant paymas
tern shall b» r*d»ead to the number of ¦nrentj-GTc
lathewfcola.
Approved, Jaly IT, 1061.

{Ellin So. ft.]
AH ACT to «^korlji**aUoBal Loan -»4 .*

Be it ratted by Um Senate and Bosm of Bepre-
(mUtimof Um> Catted £tat«e of America in Coo-
grew mmmLM, That the EvnUr; of tbe Trewswry
be u»l lie U hereby Mtlwriiwl to burrvw, on the
credit of the United States, vitUa twelve n»mtlu
from the paamg* of this act, a ran not exceeding
twu haadr«d and fifty millions of dollar*, or so nocfa
thereof M he may deem uwwary for the pablic ser-
»i«. for nbkh he U authorised to iaoe coupon
bonds, or registered bonds, or Treasury <orb
proportion* of each as be may deem adrWbte; the

to hear Interest not exceeding seven per cent,
per annum, payable semi-annually, irredeemable l<f
twenty years, and after that period redeemable at
the pleasureof the United States; aud tbe Treasury
nottw tu be of any d*oomination fixed by the titers
lary of tbe Tr«»urjr, not leM than fifty dollar*, and
1<» he payable three years after date, with interest
at the rat* ofwren and three-tenths per Centum prr
iDduoi, papable eeiui-annoally. And tbe Secretary
of lite Treasury may also lane in exchange tor eoiu,
an* I as part ofthe above loan, or may pay It >r salaries
cr other dues from the United States, Treasury botes
t.f a !«.-" <Jen<iminatiou than fifty dollars, not bearing
iutermt, but payable on demand by tbe A*«l*tant
TrMMrenaftlw Unit"I futon at I'biiadelpbia. New
York or Boston, orTmwiry not** bearing interest
at tbo rate of three and sixty.five hundredths per
reiitum. payable in one jeor fr-mi date, and exrhang-
¦bte at any time tor Treasury notes for filty dollais
uxl upwatds, iwuable ander the authority of this
set, and bearing interest as specified above: I'ruti-
Jt>l. That no exrhauge of such note* In any les*
uiKiant than hundred dollar* shall be made at
iny one time: And provided further. That no
I reaaury uUm shall be issued ofa Ins denomination
ban fen dollars, and that the whole amount of
rrea-ury notes, not bearing interest. Ismtt! under the
tnthurity of this act, iltall not exceed fifty millions
f dotlsrs.
tec. 2. And be It further enacted. That the Trea-

mry notes and bontls Iwu^l under the provisions of
this art sitall be Signed by tbe First or Second Oump-
Lroller, or the lteglxter (>f the Tmuvrj. and rounter-
>ign«d by such other ofll'er or officers of Ute Treas¬
ury as the Secretary of the Treasury may designate;
iiid all such t.Migat ions, of the denomination t»f fifty
iollars and npwards, sltall be issued under the mal
tf the Treasury l>rpertinent. The registered bonds
ihall 1« transferable on tbe books of the Treasury
jo delivery of the certificate, and the coupon bond*
4ltd Treasury notes -hall be transferable on delivery,
rite interest coupon* may be signed by such parson
>r person*, or executed in soclt manner, asmay be
'.edgnatrd by the. Secretary of tbe Treasury, who
.hall tlx the compensation for the same.
bee. 3. And be it further enacted. That the Secre¬

tary of the Treasury "«l«al I cause books to be opened
hr subscription to the Treasury not** for fifty dol¬
lar* and upwanls, at such places aa he may daiignate
in the United States, and under such rale* and rego-
latious a* be may prescribe, to be superintended byhe aa*i«tant treasurer* of the United Stales at tbelr
re*pectlve localities, and at other places by sweti de-
I'«ttorlea, postmasters, and other persons ae be may
designate, notice thereof being given in atleaat two
daily (sipers of this city, and in one or more public
newspapers published In tbe several places where
subscription booksmay beopened; and aubeerlptions
f«.r such notes may be received from all person* who
may desire to subscribe, any law to thecontrary not¬
withstanding; and if a larger amount shall be sub¬
scribed in the aggregate than is required at one time,
the Secretary of the Treasury is authorised to re¬
ceive the same, should he deem it advantageous to
the public interest; and If not. he shall accept the
amount required by giving tbe preference to the

Treasury altall fix the compensations of the publicofficer* or others designated lor receiving said sub¬
scriptions ; l»roTlded, That, for tN-rforming this or
any other duty in connexion with this act, no com-
(tensation for service* rendered shall be allowed or
paid to any public officer whose salary h established
by law; and the Secretary c* .be Treasury may also
make such other rule* at?'* emulation* a* he mny
deem expedient touching tho instalment to be paid
on any subscription at the time of sub*cribiug, and
further payment* by instalment* or otherwise, and
I<eunities for non-payment of any instalment, and
td»> concerning the receipt, deposit, awl safe keep¬
ing of money received from such subscription*, until
the same can be placed in the poaaeaaion of official
.le|Mwitoriea of tbe Treasury, any law or laws to the
contrary notwithstanding. And tbe Secretary of
tbe Treasury is also authorized. If he shall deem it
expedient, before opening books of subscription as
above provided, to exchange for coin or nay for
publle dues or for Treasury note* of the iMue of
twenty-third of December, eighteen hundred and
fifir-seven, and tilling due on tbe thirtieth of June,
eighteen hundred and sixty-ooe, or for Treasury
itote* issued and taken In exchange for such notes,
any amount of said Treasury notes for fifty dollar*
or upwards not exceeding one hundred millions of
dollars.

Sec. 4. And be It further enacted. That, before
awanting any portion of the k*u» io bonds author¬
ised by this act, tbo Secretary of the Treasury, If he
deem it advisable to issue proposals for the same in
tbe United Slates. shall give not less than fifteen
.lays* public notice In two or more of the public
newspaper* la the city of Washington, and In such
Other places of the United SCAtea aa he may deem
advisable, designating tbe amount of *uch loan, the
place and the time up to which sealed proposalswill
be rsceired.for the same, the periods for the paymentand tbe amount of each Instalment In which It Is
to be paid, and the penalty for the non-payment of
say such instalments, andwhen and where such pro-
l>oeals shall be opened in tbe nreeence of such per¬
sons as he may choose to attend; and tbe Secretary
of the Treasury is authorised to accept the mo«t fa¬
vorable proposals offered by responsible bidders:
Provided, That n > offer shall be accepted at lees than
par-
Sec. 5. And be it farther enacted, That the Secre¬

tary of the Treasury may, if be deem it advisable,
negotiate any portion of said loan, not exceeding
ooe hundred millions of dollars, In any foreign coun¬
try, and payable at any designated place, either in
the doited State* or In Hsmys, and tumj isswe regis¬
tered or coupon bonds for the amount thus negotia¬
ted agreeably to the provisions of this act. bearing
Interest payable semi-annually, either in the United
State* or at any deeteuated place in Europe; and he
i* further authorised to appoint such agent or agents
as he may deem necessary** negotiating «uch loan
under hi* Instructions, and for paying the Interest
on the panto, aud to fix tbe compensation of such
agent or apcnU, and shall prescribe to them all the
rules, regulations, and modes under which sueh loan
shall be negotiated, and shall hare power to fix the
rale of exchange at which the principal shall be re¬
ceived fnun the contractors for the loan, and the ex¬
change for the payment of the principal and Inter¬
est in Korope shaft be at the same rate.

Sec. S. And be it ftirtber enacted. That whenever
any Treasury notes, of a denomination less than fiftyUUm, Mthoriir* to be laud lij Ihb act alall b.T«
been redeemed, the Secretary of the TlWlJ may
n-issue the eetnew or may caneel them and brae new
tade* to an equal amount: Provided, That the ag¬
gregate amount of bonds and Treasury notes issued
under tbe foregoing provisions of this act shall never
% xreed the full amount authorised by the first sec¬
tion of this act; and the power to lame or reisnn
such not j*bnll cease and determine after the thirty-
find of December, eighteen hundred and sixty-two.Sec. T. And be It further enacted. That tbe Secre¬
tary of the Treasury la hereby authorised, whenever
he shall deem It exp^lient, to Issue in exchange for
coin, or in payment the public dues. Treasury notes
of any Of the denominations hereinbefore specified,
bearing Interest not exceeding si* per esntam per
annum, and payable at any time not exceeding
twelve months from date, provided that the amount
of notes so Issued or paid shall at no time exceed
twenty millions or dollars.

See. S. And be It fttrther enacted. That tbe Secre¬
tary of the Treasury shall report te Ooogresa, fanme
diately after the oommencemeot of the next session,
the amount he ha* borrowed under the provisions of
this act, of whom, and on what terms, with an ab¬
stract of all the proposals, designating those that
bare been accepted and tbcee that here been reject-
ed, sad the amount of bonds or Treasury I." "

bare been lamed for tbe same.
Sec. .. And be it further enacted. That tbe frith

of tbe United States ts hereby solemnly pledged for
the peymsut ef the Interest and redemption of the
principal ef the loan authorised by this act.

And be it fartbsr martsd, That all pro.
vwsens ofthe act eatiUsd "An act to authorise the
Isinn of Trsesary notes,** spy ofH the SM day of

Dxratoi. l'S,«i fcr «» tbe 'ETVjSS.piled (o Uk |.r»l-i.«- «i tl.1- ei ¦" logoat-tent tbwwak tre hereby rtvitt.1w
*>e_ 1J. And by it fartherwrt^T^M»*W.II lb* iTpfiw tbu maythis art the ran of two hundred

so thereof as mij be neceseary, m .»SESTbereby appropriated,tob^j^money is tbe Treasury not otherwise apprcjrriatod-
Approved, JulJ17, 1S61-

£PcbUC.So. 6.]
AX ACT mating additional
mmort of the army for tbefan! year ending Jum.
thirtieth, eighteen hundred mad sixty-two. and ap-propSlk^of arrearage* for the lUcal j«re®d-K^JmiTthlrtleS^SSUo hundred and sixty-
BeTl't enacted by the Fenate and ITocseofRepre-sentatives of the United State* .of America *.&*'-

rrw assembled, Th«X tbe foUowing rata* be end the
*r« hereby appropriated oot of any money In

the Trawnry nr* otherwise
poet of the anny for the ymr «"*ing J*® thirtieth
of Jose. ei*bl«eo hundred mod dxty-two-F^moSk. cd reemittow. trei»portatjon oT re-

erwiufra tbe different reode«eow« wt*uTl>roC)u4nC<* medical attendant* and all "«1>"ESSTiiSdini thermWnoof twe»ty-fo«rtW
I two baDdnd avl riehtj-Brc men. uilyopn-i.I lata bin* regiment* wt iat»»trj.ne regiment ofS^alrr. and ooe r»*ime®t of artillery a* per general

order. Bomber *ixteen, dated War I>ej*rUDent. AdJ2S oS««l5 Oflkre, Warfdngtou, M»y to-rtlu
. hundred ud ut^cna, three hundred ittl

.%S^T5tSriuc*. and inurociioit

*£*,£5«5££S^S^Le burred
.t .1.1.-nine thonjnd eight hundred ud farty-
eleht dollar* mod eighty-eight ceot*.
TTar comjuutaUoo ofofficer*" *»h*^rnrr,fc«r hun-

dred and seventy-eight thousand threw hundred and
seventeen dollar*and sixty cent*.
Forcommutation of iorage for officers' horsea, sev-

euty-three thmwixl end fifty-six dollars.
For payments ia lien of clothing for officer** ser-

Ttai^fifiyerrra thwinndone humlred and eighty
doUtrt.

.For nay of the three months' volunteers, two mil¬
lion five hundred and seven thousand doUars.
For pay oftbe two and three years* volunteers, fif¬

ty-five million dollars.
»h**e»c* lt> kind t)T retular trwp*, twomn-

«. fcor kendred ftOd nlOClJ-Uirce ««.
handledud ninety-eer«» dollar. and fifty cewl*-
rnr <n hind for t«tk end three y«rr

mnimo etgfcty-tawr thous¬
and two hundred and eiKkty-^cr ^ ^pJilJSt^Sating of fad ti" the lOMl, eolUtrd
men. otrd, boepitaL *xorebou»e». end oOces; effcr-
.ie in kind fcr the law mnlta, and oxen of tbe
auartermaeter'* department at the moil I""" «f.

«nd with tbe ortnie* in tbe Held; ft*r tbe
h.>TK> of the regiment* of dr»*ooa«, «idtrtl»M-
tb rriied namher of offlcer.' bono when ierrin* in
the field and «t the outjjuds ipciqdinr beddlag tr
tbe animal*; of etrmw fc.r eoUWrV bedding: and of
rtatioaery, inciodin* blank books fcr the qnarter-
maeter1* drmrtmenu eertifltate* fcr diahirfni pd-
dim. blank fcrtna fcr tl,eW and qnartennaster'.
det^rtinent, and fcr printiiy of dirWon and d^i-ui-
ntent otdera and report*, fcartmao miiUon two hun¬
dred and nixtj-five Iboutad fiftjr-tiiue dollar* and
tLIrty-^ven cent*.
For tbe ineidenUl expenses ofthe quartermaster «

der«rtnentw c»o«-tin« of jMMtage <« letters an.!
Dackt-t* iwiveJ eiwl »«nt Ly officers of tbe army *m
nnbllc serrice; t-xpcuiK*J o>jjrta-martialandcuurt»
of imiuiry, indodinis the additional compensation o!
juOp<i advocate. r«urders, memLers, and witnwws
while un thai serrice. under the act of eijjhteen hun¬
dred and two; extra f*y to sr>ldiers employed under
tbe direction of the quartermaster's dejortment in
tlie c **ctfc)« of barracks, quarters, storehoo**, awl
b.-a-iu-n. in the cuiutroction ofrueds, and othercon¬
stant labor, for jrfTkds of not less than ten days, un¬
der the acts of second of Marc!., eighteen hun>!rM
and idnteen. and of fourth of Anjrurt. eighteen hon-
drtd and ttfty-four, including those employrd as clerks
at dWiidou arni d«-|»artment headquarters; expenses
of exnrews to aud from the frontier p«wts ai«i ar¬
mies in the field; of escorts to i«yma»ter» and other
dbiburvinz officer*, ao.1 t-rttAii» whrte military e»-
o-rt« canru4 be fnrnislie*!; expelp"-s <»f the interment
of officers killed in action, or who die whin on doty
hi the field, or at the i«orts on the froutlers, or at oth¬
er posts awl places, wliun ordered by the Secretary
,,f War. and of non-o*>ujmissioned officers ami soidicrs;
authorized oflW furniture; hire of laltorers in the
quartermaster's department, includingthe lilrt of in-
u-rpreters and ijnides for ti»e army, compenaation of
clerks to officers of the quartenua-ter** departitent;
compensation of C>ragc and wagon masters, author¬
ised by the act of fifth July, eighteen hundred and
thlrty-eiaht-.for the apprehension of de»erters and
the expense* incident to their pursuit; and for the
following expenditure* required for the regiment* of
dragoons ami li*bt artillery, ria; the purchase ol
traveling forge*, blacksmith«' and shoeing tooU, horse
ami mules sh.*s and nails. Iron and steel forsboeing.
}lire ol veterinary surgeons, medicine* lor horse*and
mnK picket r.ipen, and for slioeing the hor*cs ofthe
ciirxnt nnmcl, seven million six hntidred ami sixty-six
thousand six hundrfl and sixty-six dollars.
For the purcliase of dragoon and artillery borne*,

ten million five hundred and fourteen thousand five
hundred dollar*.

4 ,For mileage, or the allowance made to officers ol
the army tor the trans|>ortation of themselves and
their bagg*g« when traveUug ou duty without troops,
escorts or .upplle*, five hundred thnusand dollars.
For trannjs>rt*tion of the army, Including the hag-

race of Uie troop*, when moving either by land or
water; of clothing, camp and garrison equipage,
from the depot at Philadelphia to the sererml po«U
and army depots, and from tbo*e depots to the trooj*
in the field ; aud subsistence from the place* of pur¬
chase awl from the place* of delivery^nder con¬

tract, to such places as the circumstance* of the ser¬
vice may rennire them to be sent; of ordnance, ord¬
nance stores, and small arms from the foundries and
armoriM to the arsenals, torttflcation*, frontier posts,
and army depots; freights, wharfage, tolls, and fer-
linees; the purchase and hire of hor»es, mules, and
harness, and the purchase and repair of wagons,
carts, and drays; and of ships and other sea-going
vessels and boats required for the transportation of
rappliea and for garrison purposes; fordrayage and
cartage at the several posts; hire of teamstere;
transportation of funds for thepaj and other dU-
baralDK drportmcnts; the expense of nlllng public
transports on the various river*, the Gull of .Mcxi*
CO, and the Atlantic, and for procuring water at
such posts as from their situation require it to be
brought from a distance, and lor clearing roads and
removing obstructions trom roads, harbors, and riv¬
ers, to the extent which may be required for the ac¬
tual operation of the troops in the field, sixteeu
million two hundred and twenty thousand nine hun¬
dred and fifty-four dollars.
For gunboat* on the western rivers, one million

dol'srs.
lllre of quarters for troops; of storehouses for

the safekeeping of military stores; of grounds for
rummer cantoumcnts and for temporary huts, one
million five hundred thousand dollar*.
For clothing, camp and garrison equipage, thir¬

teen million fourhundred and sixteen thousand four
hundred and thirty seven dollars and two cents.
Forcontingencies ofthe army, two hundred thou¬

sand dollars.
For th. medical and hlHpilal department*, on.

million two hundred and aeeeutj-one thotuandelght
hundred and (brtj-one dollar*.
Forarmament of fortifications, four hundred and

fifty-seven thousand six hundred dollars.
For the current expenses of tho ordnance ser¬

vice, two hundred and six thousand two hHundred
and ninety-two dollars.
For ordnance, ordnance stores, and supplies, In¬

cluding horse equipments for all mounted troops,
two million three hundred aud sixty thousand dul-
lan,

For tbe manufacture of arms, two million five
hundred and seventy-three thousand three hundred
and ten dollar*.

, . ...For Increasing the manufacturing capacity of the
national armory, four hundred and twenty-twothou-
rainltflve hundred dollars.
For the purchase of gunpowder and lead, four

hundred and fifty-one thousand seven hundred and
eighty dollar*.

...For the purchase of artillery horses, two hundred
and seventy-five thoosand dollars.
For additions to and extensions of the shop-room,

machinery, tools, and fixture* at the different arseu-
.Is, one hundred and twenty-six thousand six hun¬
dred aisl nl-*«y tUUUr*.
For th* following fortiflcatlbnsi
Fort-Montgomery. Lake Chkmpttln, Ifaw TOTk,

twenty thousand d'dlars.
.Tort If no*. PeooUcot rtrer, Maine, twent, tbon-

*Kort on UoclBlaad LedRe, PortUndharbor, Maine,
if»Srt Ad*m*TN'«wport harbor, Khode lilaad, lie
l*Fort°Rl^moS, Btaten I.land, New Tort, ten

"port!*! rite Of^.rt Tooipkin*, SUtenliland, New
York, any tbon*and dollara.

Port at WUIet'l Point, oppoelte Port Schojler,
New York, one hnndred tlmasaitd dollar*.
PortOmdl, llaltimore harbor, Maryland, twen-

'JPort CMblmn! lulmp^n Read*, TlrRinla, twentj-

"'Airt^Tajio^ k7j Wert, Florida, one hundred

"portjiffenwbarden Key, Florida, one bondred
""portu FnlrtMnt, San Franetoeo bay, California,
fifty thonairid iMIan.
FortatAle*traal»la»d. San Franeteo l*y, Cal-

fontla. twenty-five thousand dollar*.
Fort at Bandy Hook, New York harlior, ooe h»n-

drrd thousand dollars. .J- .For rejstlr*and altemthms of barrack
fort* notpermanently occupied by tnaps, ten h«i-

"pJr'^iSJS'niend- of fortiOeatkm* thlrtjthoo-
sand dollar*. .J.

For *nrT*y* for miUtaxy defeocee, fifty tf«*a»d
^Foramoont rerjolred to refund to the Stjw «-

Incurred on account of volunteers cats tat*
the field, ten million dollar*. '

See.i And be It further enacUil, 1
lowlun ram* be a»l tb^r «" hereby .

to be paid out of any money In the
otherwise appropriated, fcf «rearage
ending thirtieth at Juat, eijhuen b».
tv.one. 2m .For subsistence in kind for thres montl* volun-
tees,one milliontwo htmdrad and cightytee thou-

:

two handr*d and fortyeU dollar. a»flity-tbreecasta.

For iTirtMtBl nr|MII nf ii .

.Impartmeat thrw hundred sixty-five t
tl.irt»mdolWn>»J f4*btjculM.For transportation ef the array and Its snpplir*.
two millkm tw» hundred *id fifty-four thousand C"
hnndrtd ttd dgfctj-fix dollars and
MStL
Tor transportation of officers' baggage, fifteen

thousand three hundred and rixty-seven dollars.
For purchaseof dragoon bones, taw hundred and

ninety-seven thousand three hundred and thirty
five dktlart.
For clothing, camp and garrison equipage, one

million, three hundred ane fiftv thousand on- hun¬
dred and fifty one dollars and thirty-eight cent*.
For current expenses of ordnance service, twenty
For ordnance, ordnance stores,and supplVee, inclu¬

ding borae equipment* for all mounted troops, four

Fur manufacture of arms, sixty thousand dollars.
For increasing the nianufccturin? capacity of the

national armory, fifty thousand dollars.
For purchase of napo*aer and lead, forty thou-

sand dollars.
For purchase ofartillery bones, twenty-fire thoo-

For hire of quarter* lor troops, ofstore houses for
the safe keeping of military stnres, of grounds for
summer rsntfiriSMMtJ. and for temporary hnU. too
hundred and fifty-eight thousand two hundred and
eighty-three dollars and eighty-one cents.

.-tec. 3. And belt tether enacted. That all appro¬
priations and all pcorisioos of lasr herein contained
applicable to three years' volnnu-ers shall apply to
two years' volunteers, and all other volunteers who
hare been ormay be received into the service of the
United States fora period exceeding three months.
Approred, July 17,1861-

PIANOS.
H. CARTWRIGHT,

Wholesaleand Retail DealerIn

MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Cutlery ib Variety- Goods,

NO. 124 MAIN STREET.
AGENT for Hallet,Davlsdc.Co*s
Pianos. TbsaborePSanosarefitted
>ap wfth all the improvements, in bean-
tiffcl Rosewood ci-w. My MMrtment

rangmfrom the |Wa «e .qoan piano to the bean-
MM 1.mi-XX-V style.

Also, agentfur Prlice'f Melodcont, Car-
hsrtf>XelodeonK,snd Ilaghea^llsle's
Blelodeons.

SHEET MUSIC.
The largest stock of Sheet Music, Musical Works,k

In the Western country.
4^Music sent to any address, postage free.~£t
In connection with the above, I keep every kind

musical instruments,and musical merchandisegener
ally.
J^PIano*, Melodeons, and er«-ty kind of Musical

Instruments tuned and repaired.
All goods warranted at thisestablishment
nov6,*59

BALTIMORE
Commercial College!
Foujtdxd, 1852~...~ .Cbartzkxd, 1S54

LOCATED,
Cor. Baltimore and Clinrles-Sts.,

BALTIMORE, M D.
fpins 1NSTTT0TI0N IS NOW IN tiie MOST
JL prosperous and flourishing condition. Twice du¬
ring the last twoyears has it been necessary to obtain
larger apartments for the accommodation of the in*
crcasing nmnl*r «>f students, representing nearly
every State in the Union.

It now occupies one of the most conspicuous and
desirably located buildings in the city. The room*
are commodiously arranged, spacious and elegantly
farniidied.
The adrantages and facilities here offered to yonng

men desiring to qualify themselves properly for the
various duties of the Counting Room, or to obtain a

Thorough Practical Burinrtt Education generally,are
unsurpassed, in any particular, by any similar estab-
linhmeut in the Unit«*l States.

FACULTY t
E.K. LOS1ER,

Principal.Lecturer on the Science of Accounts, Com¬
merce, Customs, etc.

J. M. PHILLIPS,
Profeasor of the Theory and Practice of nook-Keep!ng

and Cotnmerical Calculations.
II. II. DAVIKS,

Associate Professor of Book-Kceping.
N. C.JOHNSON,

Profcaser of Business and ornamental Penmanship.
S. T. WILLIAMS, Eife,

Lecturer on Mercantile Law.
Rxv. E. YRATKS REESE, D. D.,
Lecturer on Commerial Ethics.

TRUSTEES:
lion. Jne. P. Kennedy, Ilun. Joshua Vansant,
lion. Thos Swann, Wm. n. Keighler, Esq.,
Jacob Trust, Esq.* Wm. Knabe, Ksq.
The College is provided with a Commercial Library

of Standard Works, expressly for the use of the Stn
dents.
Each Student has a desk to himself, and is sepa¬

rately instructed.
nierm being no vacation during the year, Sudents

can enter at any time.
The t imeusuallyrequired tocomplete the fullcourse,

from 8 to 12 weeks.
A Diploma is awarded to all Graduates.
A lance and Beautifully Ornamented Circular, con¬

taining upwards of six sqcars rcxT, representing the
Exterior and Interior View of the College, various
characteristic designs, penmanship, Ac., sent by mail
frte of charge, accompanied with cataloguegiving fall
particulars. Address E. K. LOSIER

Baltimore Md.

SAWTELLS & SHANHOtf,
No. 9 Monroe St.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

THEIR SPRING STOCK
.OF.

Cloths, Casslmeres and Vestlngs.
Also, a complete assortment of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.

JOHN T. TjAKTN,
[Successor to Wheeler k Lakin.]

WILL RECEIVE AND HATE OPENED FOR
inspection on Thursday, March 29th, anew

and well selected assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings!Also a complete assortment of GENTLEMEN'S FUR¬
NISHING GOODS.
The patrons ot the old firm, and the public In gen-

erai, are respectfully Inrited to call and examine my
stock before making their purchases aa I intend sell¬
ing at small profits to cash and prompt purchaser*.
Thankful fur the patronage bestowed upon the old
firm. I solicit a continuance of the same for the new
establishment. JOHN T. LAKIN. Merchant Tailor,
mh2S-4wd No. 102 Main St., Wheeling, Va.
oro. w. jonwsos. w. n. johxbos.

G. W. JOHNSON & SON,
Manufacturers of Copper, Tin and

Sheet Iron Ware.

Having availed ourselves of all tiie
improved facilities, we are tetter prepared now

than ever to fill all orders for anj article or work in
the above line of business. Valiies and Conductors
made to order. Steamboat work done in a substan¬
tial and workmanlike manner. We are now paying
I>articular attention to this branch of the trade, and
can guarantee satisfaction in every particular. To
Wholesale Dealers we can offer inducements that
cannot be found elsewhere. Our stock of Ware is
complete,and the assortment is full at all times. We
keep astock Of iheiatMt and mostapproved patterns"Oualaud stoves on hand at all times.

Q. W.Jonflaon a aruN,
NO. 179 Market Square,Jy2-dAwtf Wheeling, Va.

Bridal Presents.
SOLID SILV-ER WARE.
JUST RECEIVED PKK ADAMS EXPRESS, A

superior stock of Silver Ware, oonai*tiug of Pie,Cake, Ice Cream, Jelly, Toast and FUh Knives; Su¬
garSpoons and Lifters, SilverSaltCellarsand Spoonsin «ets, Pl*h Knives and Forks insets. Individual
Salts, Napkin Rings, Pickle Knives and Forks, SilverCard Cases and Port Monnaies, Spoons, Caps, Gob¬lets. Ae_ Ac. [janlS] J. T. SOOTT * CO.

NEW YORK EXPRESS,
13 <fc 15 PARK ROW.

THE "DAILY EXPRESS,"
(Morning or Evening Edition, at the selection ofthe subscriber,) is sent by mall at SIX DOLLARS

per annum, always payable In advance.

THE
'SEMI-WEEKLY EXPRESS.'
ITas been reduced to THREE DOLLARS perannum,Two Copies 45 00 per annum

..,11 25 .

THE"WEEKLY EXPRESS,"
Single Copies, 00 per annum.Three Oopiea^^...Five Copies 8 00
~ fi m -J2 00

Twenty Copies, to one address,#20 00. and aa ex¬tra copy to the getter up of the dub. Twenty Co¬pies or over, to the address of each subscriber, $1 20.
Specimens seat free, upon spplication, to any ad¬dress, and aa maay as auy be wanted.
To Clergymen, tbm Weekly win be sent for OneDollar per annum.

J. * E. BROOKS,
. NEW YORK.C^SubSMfbers are fa an cases requested to sendtheir mooey tothe officedirect. Wehave noAreata,and none should be waited for to call tabs

TW AASPORTATION ¦

Cleveland, Pittsburg and Wheel
ing Bail Boad.

?XV AVI) AFTKit MONDAY, Ju»e luth, 1M1. Paa-0 .«*«l~" Bridgeport aa fcilawa,

sia
CteTvistid at fc50 P. M.k p- *- SS^£S'i¥8SS

r8 pu-
I RlTtr WrUiou and .tall

ttatiou OB M*io Una, ""**.*' P'"*-EJrgh, at 11:35 r M. and at CleT.Uod .1
1020 A. M.

returning trains.
1**"y«---.=«'.H ' ".

12J0 P. arrive *t Bridgeport at fcOT A. M-, 101W
A. M. and4:20 P.M.
Connections are made as Follows!

At Pituborgh with Penn«ylTania R- R- ft«- n£fjJ"6
bu Baltimore. Washington, Phlla-1 delphis.New Yorkmod Boston.

At Ccveland with Cleveland A Toled R-R- for S«n-At Clcvetana
Toiedo, Detroit. »k*«o ar»« 1

all pointa in the Noam West. With
Detroit steamers for Detroit, Jackson.
Chicago and tbo Nobth West. Wi1'1
Cleveland * Erie R- R- for Brie, Dun¬
kirk, Buffalo andNiagara Falls. With
Cleveland. Columbus A Cincinnati for
Crestline, Delaware, Columbus ami

u nad»o

At Alliance W^oi^
lnmbus, Ac.

AtStcubenville with P. C. A C.UwudAf Bsuaib
with C.O. 0. R.R. forZanesvflle, New-1 ark, Columbus, Xenia. Dayton, Indi¬
anapolisCairo. Cincinnati, Louisville.
St. Louis, St. Joseph and all point*
WUtand Sooth Wert-

^Kxcundon Tickets to Pittsburgh and return 5.
Fare- »tw*y« m low. and time mneh quicker than

"rkrooeh'ncSitu to «u i»to» <«' w*£-I and East can be procured *t the office So. 37 WaterI street, next door to Spring Honw, Wheeling, Tl, atld

I 'pi^bti^tracta will be made at lowest rat** tr'
any nolnt accessible by this road and its connection?I to the East, North, West and North-West, at officeI No. 37 Water street, or with Freight Agent at Bridge-Potion. R- HAMILTON.A&^

JOHN CHAPMAN. Agent,
Bridgeport, O.

J.N.McCULLOUGH, President.
F. R. MYKItS, Gen't Ticket Agt. Je»-

I Baltimore& Ohio Rail Road

¦WsKKuao. 13th April, 1861.
ON and after the 14th of April. 1661. the passen¬

ger Train* will t* rna as follows, vix :
I The Express Train leaves Wheeling daily exceptI Sunday* at 10 A- M-, Benwood at ltfc30 A. M., arriv-I inz In Baltimore at 4:40 A. Jl, connecting with theI Exprtow train for Philadelphia, New York. Boston.1 and all the Eastern cities, leaving at 0:15 A. M., nr-
rives at Washington at &30 A. M- making close con-1 neeUon with the Southern linen for all parts of theI South. This train stops at the principal stations
from Wheeling to Cumberland.I Returning, leave* Baltimore at «:45 P. M., and
Washington Cltjf at 2:45 P. M.. arrlrlng atBenwoOl
at S A.M. and Wheeling>t fc2i A. M-makingdirect
connection with tlie Kxprmtraln fcr .11 part. of the
W«t. Southwest and Northwe»t. Till, train atop,
only for meals and wood and waterI The Mail Train leaves daily including Snndyas at
6*7 I'. >!, Benwood »t 7^4 P.M. and arrtre. in
Baltimore «t 3:16 J'. >1- connecting will" tlie 1UI
train, leartog for Philadelphia. Kew.Y.*, »«!<»''¦nad all Kajtuncttira at 4:45 P. M, am«i at Wu i-I Ington City'at 5:20 1>. M_ connecting with tlie(South¬
ern line, for all parte of the South. Thi. train «tvpl
on the ireet end of the road at Monndrrilly, Omeron,Manning!w. Water Station K.lrB.ontandOnJV.'u
Ketnming. I«-.Tr. Baltimore at 6:>0 A. M-,

ington CUT at 435 A. M. and nrrire. at Benwood at
10-10 P.M. and Wheeling at ltkK P. connecting
witli the Kxpreea train for all part* of the Sonthwe»t.
Wert and Nurthwert. Thll train ItOpl at tllO prill-I cipal stations only.
The Piedmont and Wheeling Accommodation runsI dally, except Sundays. leaving Piedmont at 0:40 A.M.| and arrive, at Wheeling atfclO P.

^W. P. Smith. Master of Transportation.
L. M. Cotx, Qen*l Ticket Agent. aI,2°I -¦ unn 1800

THE CENTRAL

IPESSSILVANIA RAIL R0A1)
200 MILES DOUBLE TRACK.

The Capacityofthis lUad is now squsi toany in theI Country.
Three Through Pa senger Trains,
BETWEEN PITTSBURGH * PHILADELPHIA.

Connecting direct In the Cnion Depot,£t Pittsburgh.
I withthrough Trains from all WesternCities for Phtla-
«lelDhia,New York.Boston, BaItimore,and Washing¬
ton City; thus furnishing facilities for the transpor-
tatiun ot Paasengers, unsurpassed, forspeedand com-
t0Enreflsaud'FmUJuh run through te Philadelphiawithout changeofCam or Conductors.
Smoking cars areattached to each train; Woodruff's

Sleeping Cars to Express and Fast Trains. Tlie
Express runs Dsllfj Mall and Fast Line Sun-
day* excepted. Three Daily Trains connect direct for
New York. Express and Fast Lines connect for Bal¬
timore and Washington.
Six daily-Trains between Philadelphia and New

York. Two Daily Trains between New York and
Boston. Through Tickets (all Kail) are goodon (dthur
of the above Train*, and trau*fer« through New York

|'^BOAT TICKETS to Boston are good via Norwich.
Fall River or Stoolngton Lines. Baggagetransferred
^TICKETS may be obtained at any ofthe Important
Railroad Offices in the West;al*o, on board anyofthe
regular Line of Steamers on the Mississippi or Ohio

pfFare always ns low and time as

qnlelc as by any Otlier Route.
ASK FOR TICKETS BY PITTSBURGH.

The completion of the Western connections of the
Pennsylvania Bail Road makes thi^heDirect Line Between tlie East and the

Great TVest.
Tlie connecting of tracks by the Rail Road Bridge

at Pittsburgh, avoiding all drayaee or ferriage ot
Freight, together with th.aaving of time, am adran-
taga readily appreciated bj ihlppere of Freight, and
the Traveling Public.
For Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions, anply

to or address either of the following Agents ef the
Comp*I',"

d. A. 8TEWABT, PitUburgh;
n. S. Piekcx k Co^ Zauesville, O4 J. J. Johwsto*,
TUpley, O-; R. McNxxtv, Maysville, Ky4 Oxassr A
Cnorrsa, Portsmouth, 04 PADD0CX A Co^ Jefferaon-
viiie. ln<L; HeW. Baowx k Co., Cincinnati,04 ATiiran
A IIiodext. Cincinnati, 0. ;R. C. M*U)»U>f, Madison,
Ind.; Joa. K. Mooax, LoniwrUle, Km P. O. O-Biur*
Oo- ETanarilla, lnd., S. W.Oubu * Co.Cairo, llUR. F. S\S3,'-8haixe A Glass, St Louis. M04 Johs 11.
IIARBis. Nnslirillf. Tptuu Ha**1S0X HO**, Memphis
Tenn^Clarx* * 0o- Chicago, 111.; W. H, II. Kooxix,AUoi^llW or to JrelgntAgenU of JUil Bo^ls at
different points in tha -West.
The Grraim. FticOilits ofmrdfrrtAe IVoUeiion and

Speedy Transportation ttf Live Stock,
And Goon Accommodates with usual privileges
p^n. traTeUngfn^hargatbercof-
ot Baltimore, toand fromany pointson theRail Roods
of Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, Illinots, Wisconsin,Iowa, or Mbwonri, ty HailRoad direct.
The Pennsylvania Rail Road also connects at Pitts¬

burgh with Steamboats, by which Goods can be for¬
warded toany port on the Ohio, Mtwklngum, Kentucky,Tennessee, Cumberland, Illinois, Mississippi, Wiscon¬sin, Missouri, Kansas Arkansasand Red Rivers; and
at Cleveland, Sandn»ky And Chicago with Steamers tok11 portson theNorth-Western Lakes.
Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transporta¬tion of their Freight to this Company, can rrfy with

confl'nice on its speedy transit.
Tilt RATES OFFREIGI1Tto and from any point inIheWestby the Pennsylvania Rail Roadore atoiltfwej

tu favorable as are charged byother R. R. Companies.
«9~Be particular to mark packages "via Purca.

R.R."
K. J. SNEEDBR, Philadelphia.MAGRAW A KOONS, 80 North Street, Baltimore.
LEECHkC0^No. 2. Astor House,orNo.y.Wm.
LEECH A Co, No. 77 SUte Street, Boston.

U. H. HOUSTON, GesCl Freight AaTL, Phna-
fddpnia.L. L. H0UPT, Gen'l Ticket Aft.Philadelphia,rnos. A. 8C0TT, cen'l Utrp t. Altoona Pa. Janl-TO

DEMFF1ELD RAILROAD
CHANOlC OP TIME!

-»B AND APTKB M0KDAT, NOVEMBER TOR> 2Sth, the tialnfon thla Boad will rim aafbllowa,'Zwiie*??Mhkjgum lii A, M.Arrive at Wheeling 10 "

RETURNING:Leave Wheeling «... 3 P. MArrived at Washington . 6 "
AB freight to be forwarded from Wheeling must belelivered at the depotbefore8 o'clock P. M. to insurets shipment the same day.novit W. D. BURTON, Bup't.

0:LD EYE WHISKY OF* 1856,_' store and for sale bymhP W. A. EDWARDS A BRO.
A PIKE ASSORTMENT OF KUPE-fV RI0R CLOCKS are offered at rtiMic Prices bydsrJO a P. BROWN, 118 Mala et.

FALL AND WINTER TRADE.
FOE. I860.

Great Preparations for a Iiarge Trade!
TREMENDOUS STOCK, AT THE GOLDEN BEE HIVE STORE

174 MAIN ST., WHEELING,.VA.

STOSE & THOMAS annonncc to their friends, and the public. Himt they are in receipt of tbn
htock of FkU and Winter Good*, embracing DRY GOODS In every variety, MILLINERY OAol)?. QE

PlfTfNfl. OIL CLOTHS and NOTIONS, c«upnsing the largeat and in some reacts the meat dr*ir*l>l- % t
hare ever brought to the city. Ourenrtomen may re*t a*«nred that they ufll hare all the advantage* that
a km* experience, (Jam aUenlicm la business, cartful toying, and buying with Cam. in meat rax* dirertli
from manufacturer* and Importers, can give them. We have madeawplej rrparatk tufora large J<>itl;lNU
TRADE, and invito thi> attention of Dealer* to an examination of our »t., k <4 Ut.r» !<n;iur. V «
court the eluiwt Ckuh Trade. Tailor* and Clothing men will find it to their ialriMt to muiM our itu k
of Cloth*, Caadmere* and Yetting*, and Finding*. Without part fro la ri7 in jr. »e »ill my that ue inrp tk ,
umut stock of DRESS SILKS, of every variety, MILLIIfKRY SILKS, YRLVLTS,andTRIMMINGS,FRENCH MERINOES. «»f all colon.

FRENCH PRINTED CASSIMERES.and
Plain and Printed Woolen Kabrira.

Plain Goods, suitable for Friend** wear.
Ehawla and Shtvltiu. of every style.Cloak* and Mantles,

Ribbon* and Bonneta,
, , Printed Cotton Fabric*, Ac.,

of anr house in the city. Our *tock of FURS 1* Urge and desirable. and our «tock of Carpeting ia veryArable and very cheap. Person* desirous of making purchase* will find ft to their interest to call and
amine before making their purchase*. Gnood« tent to any part of the citv fr*«_
A large c«rp« of gentlemanly Clerks, speaking both German and Engluh, as well as the proprietor*.

vayH r**dy to wait on customer*. Our motto ia, small profits and quick sale*. Remember the signGolden Bee-hive, near the Suspension Bridge. (novlO) STONE A THOMAS

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experiencedNoneand Female Physician,presents

to the attention of mothers,her

SOOTHING SYRUP
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

wbicb cmuir farimatsa the process of teething, by
softening the pimi, reducin* all iliflWDniaUOU.win
allay ALLPX1X and spasmodic action, and is

Sure to Regulate tlie Boweli.
Dependupon It, mothermit will gi*e resttoyourselves
and relief and health to your Infanta.
We have pnt up and wold this article for over ten

yeans and can wy, in amfidtact *. ' *rutk ofit,wh^twe hare never been able to say oil* Jier medicine;
Nsvza nxs it Failm. ik a sutoix n»»/AXC*TO arrrcT
a CUKK, when timely used. Never did we know an
iuHtance of dissatisfaction by any one who used it.,
On the contrary, all are delighted with its opera¬
tions, and speak In terms of commendation of Its
magical effect* and medical virtues. We «j*ok in
this matter "WHAT WE DO KNOW," after ten
year*' experience and pledge our reputation for the
fulfilment nf v>hat here declare. In almost every
instance where the infant is suffering from pain and
exhaustion, relief will Im» found in fifteen or twenty
minntesafter the syrup ifadministered.

.nils valuable preparation is the prescription ofone
of .hliIi.TF.-X?KKIKXCKD .ml SKILFUL SUBS-
ES In New KnKUad, *:i'l li»" be«i tued with nertr-
fadina lucajs in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not onlj rellevee the child from pain, hat Inrlyor-ate*thestomachandbowel*,correctsacidity,andgj.vmr and enerky totho whole iijrtem. ltwillreUeT.

Alm«*t ir.-t.ntl3-
Grlplnff In the Dotrelii A. Wind Colic
and .iercom*coninUion-. which, if ooupeedilyreme-
die.1. end in de«th. We beler. it thein.Mid«*<»
KEJrtor In the Wo«U>. In "1! cam of DYSK\T>.K\
unDIAKKIKKAis CIIILDKKN, whether It arUe.
from leethlnR. or from other ciuse. Wo woold«»yto
every mother who nan a child suffering from any ot
thefores^ingcomplaints.donot letyonrpre-
ludlces, nor the prejudices of others,
stand between you and your tuffering child, and the
reliefthat will I* SORE.yes, ABSOLUTELY SURE

to follow the om of this medicine. If timely used.
Full directions will accompany each bottle. None
genuine unless the fac-simile of CURTIS A PER¬
KINS. New York, Is on the outside wrapper.
Sold by Druggists throughout the world.

Principal Office, 13 Cediir St., ^ . Y«
PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

octlfr-ly-dAw

-AROMATIC ^

A SUPERLATIVE

,TONIC, DIURETIC,
DYSJtf^o

IHVICORMlNt CORDIAL
Pure Holland Gin,

FOR MEDICINAL
AND PRIVATE USE.

What Shall AVe Drlnlc 1

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S PURE COGNIAC
BRANDY,

Imported and bottled by himself, warranted pnreand tho b**t quality, with hii certificates on tho bot¬
tle, and his seal en the cork.

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S PURE PORT
WINE.

Imported and bottled hj hlmseir, pot np for medlcl-
nnuuM. with liiKcertlOeal#on tho bottle; warranted
pure and of the be«t ijnaUtJ.

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S PURE SIIERRY
WINE,

Imported and bottled by hinuelf, the one u Port

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S TURE MADEIRA
WINE,

Imported and bottled by himself for pritate and me-
diciHal use, the best "Wineever offered to the trade In
bottles. This Wine is warranted perfectly pure.

UDOLPB0 WOLFE'S PUKE JAMAICA
RDM. ST. CROIX RUM, SCOTCH AND
IRISH WHISKEY
All the above imported and bottled by himself,warranted pure and of the beat quality.

TO THE PUBLIC.
I will stake my reputation as a man, my standing

as a merchant of thirty years' residence in the citv
of New York, that what 1 pledge and testify to with
my seal, my label, aud my certificate, is correct, and
can be relied upon by every purchaser.

Physician* who use Wine* and Liquors in their
practice, should give the preference to these article*.
For sale by all respectable Druggists and Apothe-

UDOLPHO WOLFE.
Sole Manufiu:tu^r^a^^Inu^>aec ofOha Schiedam

18,20and 22 Beaver streot, New York.
A. C. GOOD k CO. will supply the trade.

deo4-6m

SEVEN_YEARS!
riiHE SEVEN YEARS OFUNRIVALLEDSUCCESS1 attending the
"Cosmopolitan Art Association,"
have made It a household word throughout every
quarter of the Country.
Under the auspices of this popular Institution,

over thret hundred thousand homes have learned to
appreciate.by beautiful works of art on their walls,and choice literature on their tables, the great bene¬fit- derived from becoming a subscriber.
Subscriptions are now being received in a ratio

unparalleled with that of any previous year.
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

Any person can become a member by subscribingU,ree dollars, tor which sum they will receive
l st..The large and superb steel engraving, 30x38

inches, entitled,
"FalstaffMusterin^his Recruits."
2d,.Ono copy, one year, of that elegantly Illustra¬ted magazine,

"THE COSMOPOLITAN ARTJOURNAL."
3d..Four admissions, during the season, to

"The Gallery of Paintings,548 Broad-
.wsy^Jfew York*" '

In addition to the above benefits, there will be giv¬
en to subscribers, as gratuitous premiums, over

FiveHundred BeautifulWorks ofArt
comprising valuable paintings, marbles, parians,out¬lines, 4c., forming a truly national benefit.

Address,
C. L. DERBY) Actuary C. A. A.,

546 Broadwat, Nrw York.

N. B«.Subscriptions received and forwarded byA. D. BEDlLLION, Agent fbrWheeling and vicinity.Specimen Engravings and Art Journal can be seen af
the Post Office. dec!3

Rick..10 tierces prime Rice Just reoefved and
for sale by f Jjl»l U. BSILLY

AYEE'S
CATHARTIC PILLS
AltK YOB SICK.FF.RBLK AND COMPLAINING

Are roo out of order,with ,our,,,torn derang
ed, at>d your feellngv uncomfartable? Ttot »ymp
tome ur often the prelate to Mriom
(It of iktura ii creeping upon loo, and phoold b«
averted by atimely Me of the right remedy. Take
4rrr*iPilU.iui<l cleanse oat thedmndeml humor*.
purify the blood, and let the fluid, mote on unob-
.tructed In he^th again. They UjftE:tioni of the body Into vlgonma jctMty. pnrlfy Ui»LVSem Don the obrtmctkmi -»hlch make <tt«ej»
V cold HttlM somewhara in the bo4y, mad obstructsiU natural function. Tbeae, If not relieved, react
upon themselves and the surroundingwow pro-dSdng gwienrf aggravation, and duaae.
While In UiU «.~Utlon. oppreeud lijr tll« dMmilW
mente, uke Ayer'a PflU, and "» 1><» directly they
restore the natural anion of the .y.tem^niidthe buoyant feeling of health again- What la trae
and eo apparent lo thla trivial and common c.ui-
plaint. in alio true lumanyofthe deej>^*ted andSangeruM dlatempera. Tlie «M purgative efftet
expels then. Cau«ed by droilar nbrtructloue anddeETngemenia of the natural function! of the body,
they are rapidly, and many of them .«rely. eor~l by
the amrmeauf. None who know the virtue* of
theae Pills will neglect to employ them when .utTer-
Ing from the dltmrden-they cure-

,_Statement from leading phyilcian. in eome of the
prlndpal citlee, and from other well known publK
P«*:n«.
From a Foncarding Merchant of St. Louu,

Feb. 4, 185G.
Da. Am: Toot PilU are the paragon of all thatli

great in medicine. They have cured my little daugh¬ter of ulceroui eorm npon her band. anj feet that
had proved Incurable for yearn Iler mother h«.

As a PtmllyPhTilc.
FY*m Dr. E. Ill Liirferiokt, *Tew Ort*a*s.

YDur Pills are the prince of purges. Their «cclJlent qualities surpass anycathart ic we poss***.
are mild, but very certain and effectual in their ac¬
tion on tlie l>oweU. which make* tliem Invaluable to
us in the daily treatment of di*«sc.
Ileadaclic, Slclt Headache, Fowl St®-

mach<
From Dr. Edtrard Boyd, Baltimore

Dkak B&o. Atxr: I cannot answer yuu vAolcom
plainti" I have curtd with your Pill* better than to
n« all that k* ever treat xrilk a purgatir* »*rf.on<-
I place creat der>endence on an effectual cathartic in
my daily content with disease, and believing as I do
that yourTUU afford us the beet we have, I of courseValue them highly.

,c,,Pirtnrao. Fa., JIayl.lSSS.
Da. J. C. ATI*. Blr: 1 Itave been repeatedlycure.)

of the woret hniducAe anybody can have by a dneeor
two or your Pilla. It .eernf to art* from a foul »to
much, which they clean*, at once.
Youri with great rcrpcct. KD-w- rl!AIJ^-Clerk of St«uner Clarion.

Bllllous Disorders-Iiiver Complaint*.
From Dr. Throdore B*ll> qfSjew Jorl Citjf.Not only are your Pills admirably adapted rotheir

purpose m* an aperient, but i find their beneficial e^(ecu upon the Liter very marked IndejyL They
hats In my practice proted more effectual for the
cure of billions complaints than any one remedy I
can mention. I Bincerely rejoitw that w» bare *t
length a purgative which is worthy the confidence of
tlie profession and the people.

DtPAn-mrxT or thi Isntios,')
Washington, IX C., 7th Feb., 1W5D. /Bl*: I hatp used your Pill* In my general and hos¬pital practice ever since you made them, and canuoi

hesitate to wy they are the best cathartic wee»i>Kr
Their regulating action on the liter I* quick and de¬
cided, consequently they are an admirable
for derangement* of that organ. Indeed, 1 hate
seldom found a case of bQlious disease to obstinate
that it did not readily yield tothem.

PrateniaJly yours. AL0N7.0 BAI.L. M. l».
t Phyaidan of the Marine no^pital

Dysentery, Dlarrhaa, R.el*x» Worms
From. Dr. J. G. Grten nf Chicago-YourPlllB haTe had a long trial In my practice, an.t

1 hold them in esteem as one of tbo best aperients l
have ver found. Their alterative effect upon the
liver makes them an excellent remedy, when Riven
In small dose* for billions dytrntrry and diarrhoa.
Their sugar-coating makes them verv acceptable and
convenient for the nse of women and children.
Dyspepsia* Impurity of lite lllood.

From Iltv. J. V. Himes, Pastor of Advent
Churchy Boston.

Da. Atks: 1 hate used your Plllf with extranrdl
nary inccesa In my family snd amoug tho» 1 am
called to tislt in distreae. To regulate the orK»n« ot
digestion and purify the blood, they are the very be#t
remedy I haTe ever known, and 1 can confidently re¬
commend them to my friends.

Yours, J. t.niMKa.
Warsaw, WyomingCo., N. Oct.21,1855.

Deab S »: I am using your Cathartic Pill" '» 'UJpractice and find them an excellent purgative to
cleanse ue system and
Hood. JOHN G. MEAC11AM, M. !>.
Cora ipallonf Costlveness, Supprea-slon, Rreumatlsmi Gout, Neuralgia,Dropsy, Paralysis, Fits, etc.
From Dr. J. J'. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.
Too much cannot be said of your Pills for the cure

of costi*c*ess. If other* ofour fraternity haTe found
them aa efficacious as I have, thev should Join me In
proclaiming It tor the benefit of the multitudes alio
suffer from that complaint, which, althouch bad
enough In itself, Is the progenitor of others that are
worse. 1 believe cwh'rowu to originate in the liver,
but your Pill* affect that organ and cure the disease.
From ifrs.E. Stuart, Physicianand Midwife, notion

I find one or two large doer*of your Pills, taken at
the proper time, are excellent promotive* of the aax
wroi secretion when wholly or partially sappr^^J.and also Tory effectual to cfeaaw the slomacM und «.
pel «oorvu. They are so much the best phytichave that I recommend uo other to my patients.
From the Rev. Dr% Ilairkes, of the Methodist

Episcopal Church.
Pulaski llocsx, Savannah, Ga, Jan. 6,1S66.

IIoxobkd Sliu 1 should be ungrateful lor the reliex
?our aklll haa brought melf 1 did not report my case
to you. A cold settled In myJlml* and bronsht on
excrbclatlnxneuralfficpains, which ended ^ckrrmic
rheumatism. Notwithstanding I had the bat o

physidana, the disease grew worse and worse, until
by the advice of your excellent agent in l^11'1^0";Dr. Mackenrie, I tried your Pills. Their effects were
slow, but sure. By neraevering In the u»e of them, i
am now entirely well.

SE!fATS Cbaxbeb, Baton Ronge, Iju, Dcc. b, 1W5.
DR. At*R; I havo been entirely cured, by' y»er

PilU,of WieumoticOont.apalnrul tilS^inKLLfafflicted me for years. MNCEST SIJDKLL
0TM-1 of th. Pill. In market conUJu Mertu'J.

whicii, although a valuable remi^y in fkllllul i -t£>is daneeroua In a public pill, from the dreadful o n*c-?ni££ that flpequanHy follow It. luuaut'on. u«--
These contain no mercury or mineral suwianc*
whatever.

#lPrice cts. per Box, or 5 Boxes for 9

Lowell, Mow-
For sale by A. 0. GOOD k CO., and

girts. auRll-iy-^

LIST, MORRISON & Co.,
WnOLESALK OROCKR8 AND PRODCCK I»EA

LKK8, Noa. T8 and 80 Main street, offer
raleat lowest rates,

160 hhda.ralrto choiceN. O.Sngar.
400 bbU. prime Molaaaea, (oak cooperage.)
100 half barrels dodo
160 bag» Rio Coffee.
of. ijo Java do

100 bbla. BaltimoreandPhiladelphia Syrup*

HOOP SK1R FOR LADIES AM"
Oilir.DUKN. Variety Etore»r

my4 D. SICOLL * BBO.. 10» Malo

AI,COHOI...2ibarrel. 08 per c»«t-
Old Dominion brand, in first rate cooper**

,art«eltrtandADAM8,60.
HAIR OILS. SOAPS, COlOOSKSr

and Perfumea at reduced price*.
K. BOCKINO, Agent.

my!3 Oddrellowt' Hall Drug jy,
SWEET POTATO PLA5TS, TO**-

TO AND GARBAGE PLANTS, reeeived <l»i'y
Erom the hot beda, and for lale by the
tinndrrd and doxen, at the lowwt pric

my IS No, *1, Main Slfeet


